
HEIfi GREATEST DAI

Pittshnrg and Allegheny High School
Graduating Exercises

AT THE TWO LEADING THEATERS.

Large Classes of Intelligent Pupils Acquit
" Themselves

--WITH UKDSUAL CEEDIT AKD HONOE

The climax point in commencement ex-
ercises for the season . was reached last
evening, when the Pittsburg High School
graduate, with their friends, filled the
Bijou Theater, and the Allegheny High
School graduates and their friends did like-
wise with the Grand Opera House. The
humid condition ot the atmosphere did not
apparently affect the pleasure of the multi-
tude at either place, though the ceaseless
waving of fans in the hands of
almost every one present was a prominent
part of the performance.

At the Bijou, seated upon the right of the
stage were Superintendent George J.
Iiuckey and Dr "W. H. McKelvy, the
President of the Central Board of Educa-
tion. To the left Bev. E. B. Donehoo, who

r made the opening prayer and pronounced
the benediction, and Prot. Charles B.
"Wood, Principal of the High School, who
very appropriately announced the different
numbers on the programme that were
rendered by students seated tmong
the unusually large and unusually
bright graduating class at the
rear. In fact, the class was particularly
noticeable for the intelligence and ability
written upon every lace so much so, that
considerable comment was passed regarding
that special feature 01 its appearance, as
well as the youthfnlnpss oi the members by
many observing people in the audience,
wlio pronounced the entire programme pre-
sented a very enjoyable one, and one that
reflected great credit upon the master minds
that trained and instructed the students.

SATISFIED JOJj OF THEM.
The exercises were viewed with great

satisfaction also by the memhers of the Ce-
ntal Board of Education, who, with their
ladies, occupied the lower boxes on either
side oft lie theater, as well as by the faculty
of the High School, who were seated in the
upper lioxes.

The Elcbt-Hou- r Movement," by Mr. George
A. Holliday. was the first member on the pro-
gramme, and was a stronc, able plea, embodied
In terse, well-fitte- d language, for the reduction
of the labonng man's hours.

Miss Matilda H. Schenck, who received sec-
ond honor, followed in a n and
nicely delivered discourse upon "A Prophet
.Not. 'Without Honor, 8aye In His Own Coun-
try," and the people who go to Europe to y

fine scenery, wear imported clothing and
rate their appreciation of musician, physicians,
actresses and actors according to that expressed
for them in Europe, to the ignoring of home
scenejy, home talent and home products, were
held up in anything but a favorable light.

'The Girl of the Future." bv Miss Mary A.Ljttle, was a very optimistic new of that
comine maiden, for which she based her claims
upon the progress the girl of the present has
made over the girl of the past. Not an angel,
nor a being below man. but his equal In every
respect, is e ladV ina or her bubiect.

Mr. Charles A. Poth. in "Our Navy," deliv-
ered quite a rebuke to Uncle Sam, in verv tell-
ing language, ami advised nlm t.i enlarge, ma-
terially, and embellish In a great many ways
the navy ot onr country, on wAicu depends so
much In time of war.

A vocal dnet bv Misses KHzaheth Trtrtrh and
Mile Chalmers, "The Land of the Swallows,"
at this point was a very agreeable interlude,
and thoroughly enjoyed by the audience, who
roundly applauded the girlish singers.

Great Documents," as handled by
Miss Bertha D. Stein, the yonnglady who car-
ried off second honor in the normal depart-
ment, increased in Importance, and the last
one, named "The Declaration nf Independ-
ence," must have been very much pleased with
the recept'on it received, when introduced by
the young lady.

WABJfED OF THE DANGER LINE.
Mils Amanda C. Koch was exensed from

reading; and Miss Hattie Wood warned all ber
listeners to beware of crossing "The Danger
line," either in religion, politics or social
pleasures.

Mr. Harry C. Holliday held "Plttsbusg" up
to view in a very systematic manner, extolling
her virtues, which are many, and gently but
tartly criticising ber weak points in a manner
of delivery that was exceedingly enjoyable and
carried conviction to many older minds that
probably had not civen the city the same
thought expended upon it bv the young man.

MIS'. Anna M. McMasters, who received first
honor in the normal department, very grace-
fully discoursed upon "Clouds" in tbeir bcien-tifi- c

nature, and applied her remarks to people
and nations.

Mr. Georce B. Mnreland made some very
and spicy suggestions regarding "Bal-- ot

Reform," that denoted him a young man of
considerable thought.

Miss Bertha Ziecler. who claimed the first
honor, very beautifully performed her office as
valedictorian in a serious, thoughtful and
touching address that abounded with clever
thought and intense feeling.

The presentation of diplomas followed, and
the enjoyable programme that had been fre-
quently interrupted with choice mu-ic- al selec-
tions by tbe orchestra, was completed with the
benediction. Tbe list of graduates Is as fol-
lows:

GRADUATES OF 1890.
Academical Department Elmer Eugene

Arensburg. William Charles Boyd, Paul Bright,
AnnettaMay Bunting, Stella Evans, Georgians
Hamilton, Edith Hanah Harper, George Al-

fred Holliday, Harry Clovis Holliday, Harry
Weible Keller, Amanda Caroline Koch. Janet
Forrester Lowry. Mary Alice Lyttle, Minnie
Dorothea Mac, Robert MUligan, George Boul-to- n

Moreland, William George Nczley, Minnie
Bailey Nobbs, Charles Seymour Preston, Fran
cis narry tttcnard. Matilda Henrietta Schenck,
Elizabeth Kate Schlernitzauer, Edward Con-
way Shaler, Thomas lane Sbafer, Harriet May
H. Wood, Malcolm Young, Bertha Augusta
Ziegler and Charles Anthony Poth.

.Normal Department Alice Carey Alderson,Margaret Ann Black, Nora Cecelia Bradley,
lSesie Bright (At JS9). Anna Priscilla Cain,
Sarah Maud Clinton, Ida Janet Clark, Teresa
Marie Conlin. Elizabeth Alden Craighead,
Xate Luthuaite Farnll, Lillian Bertha

Gledhill, Catharine Ha; es. Alice
Henry, Lillie Antonia Hoffman, Margaret
Grace Kirkpatrick, Sadie Armatage Lautnn,
Anna Wood Locke, Ida Pauline Haddock, IdaMay McClure, Lida McClure, Katharine Aloy-Stu- s

McConviIle. Bertha Cecelia McEntee,
Anna Marga-- et McMastcr, Anna Scott Negley,
Maude Pollock. Martha Ann Kambo, Barbara
Ursula Reis. Bertha Dortbea Btein (Ac 18S9),
Belinda Lillian Unks. Huldah Mary 'Weimer,
Anna Wels and S-- elle Mary Wherry.

Commercial Department Ida May Abel, Al-
lan Duvall Anderson. William Atkinson, Louis
Banler, Thomas Lawrence Bailey. James
Bolton Barclay, Jacob Beckert, Katharine
Clement Bradv, Alexander Charles Burns, Lil-
lian May Charley, William Cornel man, Eman-
uel Harris, Charles Clifford Hill, Howard
Lacey Hill, John Cristwell Hill, Raphael Jack- -

hh, rcKr ivviju nccuu) jcugeue xternara
Keenan, Charles Kellerman, Robert Nelson
Kirkpatrick, Harry Kranse, Philip Henry
Kusian, Randal Parkinson, Orion Otkin
Reams, John James Rectenwald, Margaret
Reed, Sarah Reilly, Samuel Rosen-
blatt, Tice Swift Rjan. Norman Frank-
lin Savaire, Nicholas Philip Schlender,
Rebrcca Annabel Schmith. Katharine SnWely,
George Russell Davies. Edward Reese Davies,
Abraham Joseph DeRor, Edward Barret Ditli-ridg- e,

Margaret Patterson Ecker, Henry
Michael Eppiug, Jr., Albert Campbell Evans,
Georgia Clara Ejth. Walter Scott Foster,
Charles Augnstus Glaser, William Andrew
Greenland. Samuel Hatnel, Harry Scott
Lnughry. William Addison Macee. Margaret
Eva Martin, George Bruce Milholland, John
James Monagban, Robert Joseph McAdams,
Joseph Gibson McAtnbly. Jeannette Alice Mc-Ao- y,

Clara May McGary, Alice Estelle e.

Ernest Horner McKlnley, Theresa
Kegina McSwigjren, Sydney John Niebaura
Slemon, Myer Hilverberg, Charles Edgar Smith.
Charles BurchfleM Stewart. Carrie Matthews
Turbett, George Washington Verner, Charles
James iValsh, Elizabeth Rankin Waugh,
J oseph Wren. Samuel Black Stewart and Ralph
Wallace Young.

northsidFgraduates.
ALLEGHENY COMMENCEMENT EXEB-CISE- S

AT THE GRAND.

A Small Class, bat None the Less Interest
The Programme Well Rendered end ed

Fall List of Thoi. New Leaving
School.

-- In the Opera House a similar seene to
. that presented in tbe Bijou was witnessed.

The graduating claos, though smaller in
numbers, was equal in brightness and In-
telligence to the Pittsburg class, and made.ost attractive feature, seated as they

. .iff -'-
-

were in a simulated garden, from which the
students on tbe programme came forth and
by their excellent performances elicited great
praise from tbe vast audience, and gave their
instructors ample reason to feel the keenest
pleasure and greatest pride. The Board of
School Controllers and the instructors occupied
the left of the stage, with Prof. William H,
Dodds. Principal of the High School, who

the exercises.
The Rev. David S. Kennedy opened with

prayer. The salutatory was given otiiAhlers. "Bismarck" was the subject of his
address, which was a review of the life of the

and the part he has played in
modern times.

Miss Eva M. Bard's essay. "A Point in View"
was an effort to demonstrate tbe necessity of
alwavs having an end in view when undertak-
ing anything.

A discussion of the theories of Edward Bel-

lamy was given by Alfred M. Oppenhelmer for
tbe affirmative, who maintained the feasibility
of Bellamy's dream, and by Charles K. Theo-bol- d

for the negative, Theobold holding the
whole thing was visionary and impracticable.
Both speakers were loudly applauded.

A POETIOAIi ESSAY.
"Life's Orchestra" was an essay of a poetical

nature by Miss Margaret Wallace. She en-

deavored to show that all mankind made up a
beautiful symphony, but that like a band when
split up and each instrument going it alone, a
conglomeration of discordant sounds resulted.

Tbe Ideal American Citizen" wasthesubject
of Harry C. Levey's oration. Abraham Lincoln
was his ideal of what a good citizen should be
a self-mad- e man, a lover of truth, Integrity, re-

ligion and coontry.
"The Death Bridge ot the Tay," a romantic

poem fnll of pathos and Irish humor, was re-
cited by Miss Mossie H. Stevenson, and elicited
hearty applause, as tbe yonng lady rendered it
in an exceptionally fine manner, indicative of
considerable dramatic ability, slightly at vari-
ance with her yonthfulness.

Miss Anna I. Yonng delivered the valedic-
tory address. She remarked that success in
lite was to be nbtained by grit and .grace,
though trreenbacks were desirable adjuncts.
She bade farewell to faculty, instructors and
classmates.

Prof. Dodds. before presenting the diplomas,
remarked that the smallness of tkis year's class
was due to tbe fact that one-tbir- d of the class
of 1890 availed themselves of the opportunity
afforded by the Board of Controllers of making
tbe course a year longer for those who deired
to perfect themselves for teaching and will re-

main another year. Tbe class bad numbered
42, but only SS are graduating now.

THE FIST HOKOB
was awarded to Miss Eva M. Bard, second to
Walter A. May and third to Miss Anna L
Young.

Arter tbe presentation of diplomas each
craduate received a handsome bouquet of
flowers.

The graduates this year are Theodore Ahl-

ers. Eva M. Bard, John H. Bo en, Jennie E.
Clary. Lilian D. Cree, "Victor E. Egbert,
Jennie M. Francies, Annie C Jamie-son- ,

Edwin B. Johnston, Minnie
Josepb, Annie D. Keams, Clara
Kuenn, Harry C. Levev, Walter A. May, John
W. McCosh, James S. McGaw, Walter H.
Nicbol, Charles E. O'Neal, Alfred M. Oppen-
helmer. Acnes B. Orr, Bertha Parker, Elsie
Rosenbanm. Lillian Saint, Mattie H. Steven-
son, Charles E. Theobald) Margaret J. Wallace,
Anna L Young, William C. Young.

THE FOETY-SIXT-H C0MUEHCEHEHT

Of St. Xavler'a Acadrmy The Honors and
Those Who Bore Them Away.

The forty-sixt-h annual commencement exer-
cises of St. Xavier's Academy were held yester-
day. They were of the usual attractive char-
acter, and fully realized all which might be ex-
pected of an Institution so deservedly popular
and celebrated as this academy is. The musical
part of the programme was of a very high
order, and reflected much credit upon teachers
and pupils. Miss H enrietta Cosgrave, of Pitts-
burg, niece of tbe Rev. Father Cosgrave, was
heartily applauded for her exquisite and mas-
terly rendition of Jacbim Raffs celebrated
"Valse Brllliante." To her was awarded the
gold medal presented by Mr. George W. Chllds,
or Philadelphia, and the young lady was, in tbe
opinion of all present, fully entitled to this
honor. Miss Coscrrave. it may be added, is
also an accomplished vlolini-t- , and In
the orcbestrtl music took tbe leading parts.
Pittsburc has certainly reason to be proud of
this gifted young lady. "On the Beautiful
Rhine,'" performed by the Young Ladies' Or-

chestra, Has specially well received, and evi-

denced skilirul training under their distin-
guished teacher and taitbfnl study by the
pupils. In this selection all tbe students in tbe

were represented. Tbe Hal-
leluiah Chorus, from tbe "Messiah" (Handel),
Terzetto, rrom "William Tell" and the cborus
"Spirit Immortal," from Attila (Verdi), are all
worthy of special mention. In the latter Annie
Sararese distinguished herself as soiolst. Her
wonderful voice sweet pure and flexible
hronght lorth murmurs of surprise and admir-
ation. "Home, Sweet Home," an episode of
tbe Civil War, was touchingly rendered by the
elocution class.

The honors and rewards were conferred by
the Rev. Dr. Wall, nf St. Paul's Cathedral,wbo
represented the Rt. Kev. Bishop Pbelan. Gold
medals were presented to tbe following young
ladies. To Miss Agnes Donohoe, for mathe-
matics: to Miss Henrietta Cosgrave, for music;
Miss Gertrude Darraeh. for literature, and to
Miss Marie Ewing, for history. Mention can-
not be made of all the pupils who took part so
creditably in the exercises. The Rev. Dr. Wall
addressed tbe graduates in bis usual happy
manner, and gave them excellent advice per-
taining to tbe development of cbaracter.
Amonir tbe clercvmen present were tbe Rev
Fathers McKeever, Doyle, Graham, Raymond,
Edward and others.

The valedictory was charmingly delivered by
Miss Cosgrave. as was also tbe address of wel-
come bv Miss Donohoe.

Tbese exercises close tbe most successful
school year this academy has ever known.
During tbe term 123 pupils were enrolled.
Since tbe new building has been added it is
thought 150 boarders can be accommodated.
In the words of the Rev. Dr. Wall, the entlro
programme was "superlatively tine."

BE1XIIANCY AT BELLET0HTE.

Graduating Exercises of the State College
One of Unusual Excellence.

rsrecixi. TzxroKax to ihi dispatch.!
BELliEFONTE, June 6i To-da-y was graduat-

ing day at the State College. Last evening the
annual address before tbe alumni was delivered
by Hon. W. S. Kirkpatrick, Attorney General,
which was followed by the presentation of the
portrait of Dr. Pugh, the first President of tbe
college, by the class of '6L His Excellency,
General Beaver, made the reception speech.
The faculty afterward received the alumni
from 9 to 11 o'clock. The graduation exercises
were as follows: 'The Formation Day of the
Union," by H. W. Mitchell, of Pittsburg; "Our
National Tendency in Business and Politics,"
by W. B. Jackson, of State College: "Bi's--
raarcK's roncy, ny li. tt. Lyden. of Beech
Creek College; "Influence on Political and So-
cial Problems." by Gilbert A Beaver, of Belle-font- e,

son of Governor Beaver; va edictory ora-
tion by George R. Deminc, of Harrisburc.

The commencement address was delivered by
Hon. Stewart L. Woodford. The class num-
bers 22. The degrees of B. S. were conferred
on the following:

Mioses Maggie Jones, of MinerviHe; Antoin-
ette Ball, of Hone&dale; Gilbert Beaver, ofBrllefonte; Herbert Brenneman.of Btrassburg-Willia-

Brier, of Bellefontr: 1're.l Bryan, ol
Ohio; George Deming, of Harnsburg; J. C.
Ellenberger. of Galeiuurct Pml Uossler. of
Columbia: John Hunter, of Stormstown- - Will.
lam Jackson, of State College; H. R. Lyden of
Beech Creek; Henry McLean, of Pittsburg
Georgo Meek, of Bellefonte; H. W. Mitchell'
of Pittsburg; James Mack, of Fhllllpsbnrc' J
B. Walker, of Pittsburg: J. M. Walker ofEmporium, W. H. Walker, ofPittsbure.

1 he degree of Bachelor of Acricultnre was
conferred on Potter Brown, of Christ Church,
New Zealand, and Ralph Watts, ot Murray
Pa. Prizes were awarded as follows: Junior
oratorical, J. A. Giiky, of Phildelphla; Mc-
Allister prize. Murphy Small, ot Harrisburc
Orris prize. Willis McKee, or State College;
preparatory to Archie Grossman, of Phila-
delphia.

The buildings for which the State has an.

Weak
and Weary

In early summer the warmer weather is es-
pecially weakening and enervating, and that
tired feeling prevails everywhere. The great
benefit which people at this season derive from
Hood's Sarsapanlla proves that this medicine--makes the weak strong." It does not net like
a stimulant, imparting fictitious stretfgth, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up in a perfectly
natural way aU the weakened parts, and puri-
fies tbe blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, Jl; six for $5. Prepared
only by C, L HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

propriated over 8100,000 are just completed,
and aro very handsome. There are three pro
fessors' houses, a large and well equipped
ladies' dormitory, a large armory, 100x200 feet,
chemical laboratory, physical laboratory,
botanical laboratory and a number of minor

.Buildings. Tbe attendance at the commence-
ment was larger than ever known before.

A large assembly was held by the seniors as
their farewell reception in the college armory
this evening. About 600 were present from all
parts of the State, many being here to attend
tbe commencement exercises. Tbe patronesses
were Mrs. George W. Atherton, Mrs. James Y.
McKee and Mrs. Joseph Jackson, or State
College; Mrs. D. H. Hastings and Mrs. John
Of ot Bellefonte; Mrs. Charles W. Roberts,
of West Chester, and Mrs. John A. Woodward,
of Howard.

Commencement at California.
rtriCTAt, TXLXQfcAU TO THI DIjrjLTOU.l

California, Pa., June 26. The commence-
ment exercises of tbe State Normal School
dosed with a superb lecture on Savona rola by
Rev. Dr. F. W. Gunsanlus, ot Chicago. A
special train to Monongahela City after tbe
lecture carried many ot the commencement
visitors to their homes.

Trunk-- ., Trnnk-- ., Trunks.
This line is a comparatively new depart-

ure for us, but judging from tbe. success at-
tending it since our opening it proves fair
to stand at tbe bead of all others. Why
should it not? Our line is the largest of any
house in tbe city. "We. have care uily
selected the very best for the money, from
the'ebeapest to the finest trunks made, and
propose to sell them at bottom prices. II
you think o' buying do not fail to visit our
storeroom, No. 70 Fifth ave. See the assort-
ment and be oonvinced of above facts.

James W. Gboye, 66, 68,70 Filth ave.
wrs

At Ibe People's Store.
All kinds of white goods, such as Victoria

lawns, linen lawns, lace stripes, lace checks,
lace cords, piques, welts and many other
white drss fabrics, just the things for the
warm weather. Innumerable fabrics of this
kind found at the People's Store.

Campbell, & Dick.

Fourth July Good
'Of every description, in abundance, at less
prices tban ever beiore. bee tne elegant
novelties in this line at Mames W. Grove's,
Fi tb ave. Positively no advance in prices
with us. . wrs

Come and See
Those fine light calf shoes, in all styles,
plain and tip toes, for gents at only (3 per
pair at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny. HOT

100 Children and Bnbleii Wanted
At Aurrecht's lite Gallery, 616 Market
St., Pittsburg. Cabinets, ?1 per dozen y.

RUOYARD KIPLING'S lnct storyREAD To.morrow'i Uane of THE DI- -

PATCH. It cannot be secured In any other
newspaper or magazine.

Dlarriag-- Licenses Granted Yenterday.
Ntmfe. Rcilrtmiea.

f VIdal IMsierremex McDonald
rids Thomas McDonald
(Clarence M. Wilson , Homestead
Amanda HlUuian Homestead
Frank H. Fnliner Fltuburr- -

(Mollis it. bavage Pittsburg
J Morgan Jame Braddock
I Annie Gould Braddock
J John A. Ahrand - Allegheny
t Lizzie E. Smith Tarentum
I John W. Taylor McKeesport
J Maxgle B. Alaekey N. Versailles township
JGeorfce K. Coleman. Pittsburg
( Katharine Kuster Pittsburg
(Charles A. Menk Iowa
I Nfllle Watains. Coal liluff
( GeorgeH. Moore Sharpsburg
( Eliza ilantz O'Hara townihlp
5 Wm. A. Arnett Bewlckley
( .Nannie C. West bVwlckley
(James U. Golden Hraddocc
( Mary Harrington Allegheny
( Wm. C Welsh Allegheny
(Anna M. titum Cbestwick
J Andrew Mnszynikl, Apollo
( Agnes Hayasz Woodyllle

Burrows..., .....PittsburgJAbsolom F. Marbangb Pittsburg
( Daniel Ulbrlch Shaler township
( Charlotte Kascbka bbaler township
( Michael Csnrly Uaitlnga
( Llona bzabol Homestead
( David D. Evans Pittsburg
( Kosa Christy Pittsburg

MARRIED.
LINDSAY-KNODER- ER On "Wednesday

evening, June 25. 1890, at Smitbfleld street M.
E. Church. Rev. Charles E. Locke officiating.
Miss Emma Ksodebeb, of Dixmont station,
P.. F. W. t C. R. R., to Mr. Hosiee J. LINDS-

AY", of Allegheny.

DIED.
CAS8IDY On Tuesday. June 24, 1890, at 10A)

p. h Rose Anna Cassidt.
May she rest in peace.

Funeral from the residence of ber
John C. Pierce, No. 51 Amanda avenue, Knox-vlll- e

borough, on Fkiday mokuino, June 27,
at 8:30 o'clock. Services at St. George's R. C.
Cburcb at 9 A. M. Friends ot the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

DAVIS On June 26. 1S90, JAMES C. DAVIS,
son of John W. and Editb A. Davis. Arlinirton
avenue, T ward, Soutbside, Pitts-buri-r.

Pa., aged 13 years 7 months 26 days.
Funeral Satubdat, June 28, at 2 o'clock P.

M. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Interment at Southslde Ceme-
tery.

Freeport papers please copy.1
HODGSON On Thursday morning, June

26, 1E90, 3 o'clock A. 2L, Mart HoDasoN, aged
4S years.

Funeral will take place from tbe residence of
William Charlton, Chartlers township, Batto- -
eay, 2 o'clock p. K. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

KEARN8-- 0n Thursday, June 28, 1890. at
12:15 p.m., Francis G. Cleveland, son of
Thomas and Elizabeth Kearns, aged 5 months.

.Funeral from the residence ot his parents,
315 Second avenue, on Fridat afternoon
at i o'clock. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
MARTIN On Wednesday, June 25, 1890, at

2 p. K--, Daved A Martin, aged 15 years.
Funeral from bis late residence, 197 Bedford

avenue, on Friday, June 27, at 2 p. K. 2
MILLIKEN June 28, at 7 o'clock A. H.,

Mart Martha, infant daughter of Andrew
and Carrie MUllken.

Funeral services at tbe family residence, li
Beech street, Allegheny City, June 27, at 3 P. M.
Interment private.

8TONER At 7:50 P. M., Thursday, June 26,
1890; Mrs. Elizabeth Stonkr, inner 87th
year.

Funeral services at her late pvifaoe. 256
Frankstown avenue. East End, Pittsburg, on
Saturday, 2Sth Inst., at 1:80 p. v. Interment
at Mb Hope. 2

TATE On Thursday at 130 p. it, EllaCunningham, youngest child of John W.
and Lottie A. Tate, aged 1 year, 11 months and
12 days.

Funeral services on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at No. CS Lombard street. Inter-
ment private at a later hour. 2

WILSON On Wednesday, June 25, 1890. Mrs.
ANN Montooth Wilson, in the 87ih year of
her age, at tbe residence of her Mr.
Anthony Filtnan, No. 216 Western avenue, Allc.
gheny City. Pa.

Funeral Friday, June 27, at 2 o'clock p, m.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attena.

MoKeesport, Pa., papers please copy, 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Lim)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele- -

phone connection. myl wrs u

JAMES M. FUliLEBTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No, 6 Seventh Street.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A.. JU. V O. IS. JilUJiJUOVH,
elfi SMITHF1ELD ST.

Telephone 429. no20-nw- r

JOHN B. & A. MVBD O CH,
S088MITHFIEU) ST,

Elegantly trimmed Baskets and Bonnets for
Commencements. Brantlfal Jacks, Gabriel '.
LuiieU and other choice rotes.

Telephone 239. JelHTWT

pEPRESENTEU IN mTSBUfttt IN HO.

Assets . 19jB71,09oSS.

Insurance Co. of North America,
.Losses adinsted and caid by "WILLIAM L,

JONES. H Fourth aTeade. U2IX2--

rsjjy. jm
THE"- - PITTSBURG "DISPATOHf

".

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

SILVER NOVELTIES.

You can hardly ask for anything in tbe line
of silver goods that wo haven't got. Our assort-
ment of silver Novelties is tbe best we have
ever had (not exceptinc our last Holiday stock,
which was by all odds the best in the city.)

SHEfiFER & LLOYD.

Successors to Wattles & Sheafer,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1033. JelOorw

AT LATIMER'S.

--oo-

12,000 yards SATIN, ioc;
these are the wide, fine goods

of the best styles and colors.

15,968 yards GINGHAMS,

12 i-2-ct the largest assortment

of the finest quality of goods

for this nominal price. Did

yoti attend our CHALLIE
SALE? 0,000 LADIES'
VESTS, ioc; ribbed in tan,

white cream and all choice

colors.
e

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny,

ie!5KWT

SURE FITTERS.

POSITIVE WEARERS.

A bargain grand and
great is to be seen at

HIMMELRICH'S

Jn t7ie Ladies' Depart-
ment. A. fine dress Kid
Jiutton Boot. Exceedingly

.well made, finely finished,
at
AAA TO E

HEELED $2.00 OB SPBINO

In our

TRUE- - SHAPES.
Early comers for this
grand shoe will most sure-
ly save big money on every
pair.

HIMMELRICH'S
,

430 to 436 Market St.,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

u

.A. FOEEST
--or-

STRAW HATS
VV1

The Hat takes more of
the personality of a man
than any other part of his
habiliments. Naturally,
therefore, a man pars a
great deal of attention to
this part of his costume.
In no other establishment
are both quality and taste
so combined, that in the
cheapest as well as the
finest, one finds becoming

v J 0 V headgear. "We quote a
few prices as convincing
evidence of the truth of
our assertions:

Men's White Canton Straw Hats, 75c.
Men's Jap. Mackinaw Hats, $1 00.
Men's English Chips, flat brim, $2 50.
Men's Mackinaw, flat brim, $1 50.
Knox's fine Mackinaw Hats, $2 00.
Also Youths' Straws from 50c up-

ward.
Tennis and Outing Goods in Blazers,

Trousers, Shirts, Belts and Caps,
at bed-roc- k prices.

LADIES' BLAZERS AND SAILOR
HATS,

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.
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Proleei Your
Horse. '

Honest oelnKbe-lnraraoitl- m

port-a- nt

operation. It Is
neeeaiarr that all
tnoers shonld un-
dented tbe con-
struction

to

llllrafOwcBr ciAwoNol I of tbe
and

foot.
dis-

eases
The want ofI111 ano erne ST5. knowledge & n rt

vl I bear or scmpu scrawl fll lclllorBtaoelnicof.
ten generatemany disease.,
such as cores,
quarter and cen-
ter erack, watch
are very annoy-i- n

t . Attention
plren road, track and Interfering horses. 1 can

ipijine puDiic in general wim me ceieoraiea
ood Enoartt'i horseshoe.

llomnnlaetnrea HOOF OINTMF.NT. nir.anteed to keep hones' feet In rood condition.
ANDKEIV PAFENBACH.

HOME for CURE of S5&hMio,u
CUBE GUABANTEED.
Apply to A. W. COTTBELU M. D..
Je2M5 Myentown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..
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PAJAMAS

Special attention is called to
the extensive assortment of
Night Shirts which are always
to be found in our Gents'
Furnishing Department If
you want the coolest thing in
the way of JN lght Shirts we
call your attention to our thin
fine barred Nainsook and fine
white Cambric. These are the
thinnest and are undoubtedly
the coolest Night Shirts that
can be found. A specially
large assortment of our very
best values in plain Muslin
Night Shirts, ranging from 75
cents to $1 25, in fancy
trimmed from 75 cents to $5.
For persons who want real
fine goods we have a very
choice article in the way of
NightShirts in Black India,
the newest fashion in Night
Shirts; also Fancy Striped Silk
Night Shirts. Then we also
call your attention to our line
of Pajamas which we have in
Pongee Silks and Cheviots as
well as Flannels. We make a
specialty of large sizes in
Night Shirts, having them
from 13 to 19 inches. In
Boys' and Youths' sizes we
have an equally large assort-
ment in Night Shirts, ranging
from 50c up. Our Men's and
Boys Hot Weather Negligee
Shirts in Silk, Cheviot and
Flannel are selling very,
rapidly.

Come in and make your
selection before the stock be-

comes depleted in sizes and
patterns.

HORNE & WARD.

41 FIFTH AVE.
Je27.

SPECIAL SALE
-- or-

EMBROIDERIES
Beduoed from 75 to 56o.
Reduced from 63 to 45o.
Beduoed from 60 to 40c.
Beduoed from 50 to 35o.
Beduced from 45 to 30o.
Beduced from 40 to 26a

Bee'Our Window Display. Prices
Marked in Plain Figures.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

P. S. Encyclopedia Britannioa,
Sample vol., 60 oents.

Succeeding volumes, 81 60.
Pomplete Set (25 vols.), 836 60.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Gernunla BankBnlldinp, 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing; responsibility,
eta, of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system erer organized forthe accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attendedthroughout the North American Continent
TBI

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headache

POWDERS
are an honest medicine
lor which only Honest,
straightforward state-
ments are made. See
that yon get the gen-
uine HoSman'r. Insist
on having them. They
Cure ALL Headaches.
Thev are not a cathartic
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TEETH. am. Enfant sets, trine
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NEW ADYEttTISEMENTS."

B. & B.

MmV . 1

FOR TRIMMING

Is very effective on White Dresses
to be worn in the morning at sum-
mer hotels and cottages; the large,
loose sleeves, collar and skirt trim-
ming being made of the embroidery.

We have the largest, choicest
stock and the best bargains in
medium and fine Embroideries, All-ove- rs,

Insertings and Hemstitched
Skirtings 27, 36 and 40-in- ch

widths we have ever shown.

Special offering fine White India
Linens iajc, 15c, 20c, 25c.

Plain White Linen Lawns.

Plain White French Nainsook.

Plain White Mousselines. .

A lot 45 and 60-in- Embroidered
Skirtings at half original importa-
tion prices.

GINGHAM DRESSES

In light colors are very dressy,
trimmed with Inserting and Ruffles
of Point d'Esprit and Mechlin
Laces or Vandyke Points of Open
Embroidery.

The Anderson Scotch Zephyrs
Also another Hot of neat Hairline
Checks and Stripes on white-groun- d

Zephyrs that were 40c, reduced to
25c, enables one to indulge in the
above kind of a dress at a small
cost, or the remarkable bargain in
15c Zephyr Ginghams that are in
such handsome colorings and fine
texture, in neat, invisible checks,
stripes and medium plaids: these
15c Ginghams are at two depart-
ments the American Gingham
Counter, front of store, where the
8c, ioc and i2jc Ginghams are;
also an assortment at the French
Wash Goods Department in Silk
and Dress Goods Room. t

The best and newest styles of
French Satines made and imported
were sold at 33c and 35c early this
season. We offer the handsomest
lot of these goods ever shown, and
at such a reduction in prices for
these choice styles that it is marvel-
ous the business this department is
doing; the elegant styles do more,
we think, to sell these French
Satines than the prices perhaps
not I2c, 15c and 25c is much
more interesting than 33c and 35c.

We just received some new Fast
Black Brocade and Arabesque Pat-
terns in Solid Black Satines new
styles; the price of these is 35c;
new, pretty, good and very desir-
able, and they sell quick at 35c

Fast Black Henrietta Satines,
plain solid blacks,at 20,25 30C and
35 c; the best goods of this kind
made in the world.

A Beige-Colore- d Skirt of Home-
spun, Scotch Tweeds or Cheviots,
with a Jacket to match, and a Shirt
Waist of Wash Silk, with neat-color- ed

stripes on white, makes a
jaunty, useful Outing Summer Suit.
We offer a choice lot New Beiee
Cheviots; 54-iac- h wide,at 90c real
value $1 25; plains, checks and
stripes that are the right weave,
colorings and a bargain worth at-

tention.

WASH SILKS!

50c, 75c, 90c and ti.

Lister's Union Wash
Silks 30c

That are much better than the
price indicates. Lister is a cele-

brated English manufacturer, and
we bought this lot Union 'Wash
Silks 50 pieces (3,000 yards) at al-

most half importation price, and
that's why they go at 30c

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST!"
1

MNZIGER'S.

Ladies'

Traveling Dusters
Now that the excursion season

has set in, we desire to call the at-

tention of intending tourists to our
large line of "Ladies' Dusters in
Linen, Mohair or Brilliantine. No
Ladys' Wardrobe is complete with-

out one of these useful garments,-an- d

especially at the prices we sell
them at $1 90 to 15.

The Sateen
Tea Gowns

That are shown by us this season
are really marvels in everything
fit, pattern, style and price. Do
not fail to see them $2 99.

WAISTS MISTS

To those who were disappointed
last week in not getting those Per-
cale Shirt Waiss, we would say
that they are now in stock, but as
the quantity is limited we would
ask them to come as soon as pos-
sible, as the demand is greater than
the supply. We are doing our level
best to keep up, but find it impos-
sible. Price, $1 49.

DANZIGER'S,

Sixth St and Penn Ave.
Je23

Forelock,"
secure

:m

KEW ADVKRTISEMRrr.

SUMMER SUITS

AT

Pushing Prices.

we find weGENTLEMEN, suits of all
grades hand, and to make
a quick sale of them we have
reduced the prices and suf-

ficiently, too. Usual $10, $14.
and $16 suits are now $8, $10
and $12, and other grades at
the same rate. The goods are,
all wool, the patterns are the
newest, the making the best
and they are by far the best
bargains in the two cities.
Don't think we are merely
over-confide-nt, but remember
we have handled clothing
long enough to know its value.

SRIsfoJEPH
Tailors, (Mien ai Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.
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LADIES!
Only

BROWN'S lnjo
FRENCH KT

DRESSINCJ shoeM.
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Parli every bottle
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PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait Ja 60; tee thera

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, XI and
12 BO per dozen. PROMPT DEIXVEBX

to these n Mammoth Bargain Stores

UNDERWRITERS' SALE!
OF 5,000 PAIRS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
SLIGHTLY SOILED BY WATER.

LAIRD'S MAMMOTH BARGAIN STORES,

406, 408 and 410 Market Street.

On the night of Jane 14 Are played haroe in onr 'block. store adjoining was destroyed,
and our place was Inundated. The heroic efforts of the Are department sared from entire
destruction ana oar goods disfigured, their wearing qualities remain unimpaired.

Having settlod with the Board of Underwriters, the goods are left in oar hands to be sold.
This opens a door for the public to come in and be benefited by what might haTe proved a calam-
ity, if the stock had been injured by direct contact with Are.

The stock offered for sale includes all manner of goods for men, women and children. Ths
chances for magnificent bargains were never so ample as at this time. The public are accus
tomed to tbe bargains we offer, and will farther appreciate opportunity like
the present when the "brand Is plucked from the burning," and shoes which can be utilized at
any season tacked away in their safe homes to be used when required, bought at a price of half
and even a quarter their value.

These goods won't last long with the rush we always haTe; therefore- - come early and secure
the fiMt choice before it is too late to gratify your wishes.

The stores are cleared for action and extra help secured, so on TUESDAY, JUNE 24, be-
gins the greatest of the season.

REMEMBER THESE BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS are all choice goods, rendered
somewhat unsalable by damace from water. Their wearing qualities are as good as erer.

"Take Time by tbe come at once
and a prize.

on
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SAMPLE SHOE SALE
--AT-

LAIRD'S NEW RETAIL SHOE STORE,
NO. 433 WOOD STBEBT.

Owing to the fire on Market street and the big Underwriters' Sale in our Mammoth Shoe)
Stores, Nok. 406, 408 and 410, we are obliged to throw this new stock ot Sample Shoes, which was
bought for both stores, into one store. Therefore on Wood street the public wIU find us tally
up to the mark in treating them to bargains equally as attractive and enticing.

In this sale former prices are not considered. Every shoe has been cat down to a veritable-an-

absolute bargain figure. Reductions of ZS and SO per cent.

These Shoes Include everything that.Ladles. Gentlemen. Boys and Children need. They ara
new goods, right from the manufacturers' bands this season, and only show the marks of bavins
been bandied. Remember tbe factories only select the best kind for samples, and among them
are found ths cream of the market.

We have had Sample Bales before, and the public knows what advantage It gained through
them; but this sale is on a larger scale; fuller and richer bargains than ever shown before. We
expect them to be picked up quickly. We know how quickly, by the way people appreciated
our past sales.

AGAIN-Tlj- IS SALE IS ONLY FOR A LIMITED TIME

IT POSITIVELY CLOSES ON JULY B,
On account of our semi-annu- Inventory beginning on that day. Former experience, howovsr t.
leads as to believe that we will put none of this stock on onr books at stock taking.

SALE OF SAMPIoE GOODS
Bacins TUH3DAY, JUNE 24, 1E90. Be quick to get in at it or the chance of, saving on youf

summer and fall supplies may be lost.
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